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., DETHES.

I keep constantly on bands a nice I'd
ef Caskets and Coffiins, and Men and
.Ladies Robes, also a nice Hurse. Lo-

cation over Cumberland Grocers Co.,
- Celumbia, Ky. Phone 52 A.

J. B. Jones.

Dally

Courier - Journal

$6.00a Year

Sunday

Courier - Journal

$2.00 a Year

-- "SSest Natioual News
'4 State News

Local News
'. Market Reports

" Foreign News
" PoIiticaiNews

,
4( of Everything
it for Everybody

Are you interested in what is
iiaking place day bygday all over
the world ? If you are you NEED
THE COURIER-JOURNA- L.

If there is anl' agent in your

town give hima trial order one

month Daily50'Cents, with Sun-

day 75 cents.

Ifthers is no agent in your
town give order to the paper in

which this advertisement ap-

pears (you may get a special club-

bing rate.) or send the order di-

rect to the Courier-Journa- l.

WEEKLY COUIER-JOUR-N- AL

has been discontinued,
but FARM AND FAMILY, a

most excellent illustrated monthly
magazine, is a worthy successor.

The price is only 25'cents a year.
Ask for a sample!copy.

Gouner-Journ- al Company

INCORPORATED

Louisville, Ky.

Ettldeace Phone-1- B Business Pho e 13 P

BR. J. N. MURRELL

DENTlSTj

Office, Front looms in Jeffries BTd'g

up Stairs.

Columbia, - Kentucky

Surveying
Land Owners Attention.

' 'T. C. Faulkner, is prepared to do
your Surveying correctly.
He has thirty-thre- e years

f - experience. Charges rea-

sonable. Phone 74 or
write

J, f. Faulkner,
Columbia, Ky.

The White and
BlackPebbles

By SARAH BAXTER

"Bob, my dear boy. I congratulate
you heartily on your engagement to
Clara Dearie."

'Thank you. Dave. I appreciate
your congratulations more than those
of any other of my friends.'

These two sentences were spoken by
two cadets of the graduating class of
182 at the Military academy at West
Point Robert Harker did not know
what the congratulations cost his friend
David Warfield. Both cadets had been
attentive to the same girl, but neither
knew that the other had proposed to
her. She did not tell the one she ac-

cepted that she bad been obliged to
decide between him and his friend.

And so it was that the woman was
the only one who knew the fact.

Eighteen years passed, during which
time the two officers had not ser.ved at
the same military station, though once
they met at Washington. Barker's
family was not with him. and War-fiel- d

was still unmarried. Nineteen
years after they had graduated the
Mexican war broke out. and both were
ordered south Harker to the Rio
Grande with General Taylor. Warfleld
to Vera Crnz with General Scott

During Scott's advance to Mexico
City, Involving a series of battles in
which the Americans were always vic-

torious, Warfield was of great value to
the commanding general in all matters
pertaining to the science of engineer-
ing. When the army approached the
City of Mexico, desiring to get a view
of the enemy's defenses, he appropriat-
ed the uniform of a Mexican officer
who had been made a prisoner and
worked his way to the rear of the
Mexican army. He took with him a
young soldier barely eighteen years of
age with a view of sending back any
information he might acquire, in case
he could not get back himself. The
youngster put on the uniform of a
dead Mexican corporal. It was ar-

ranged between the two that they
should address each other as "captain"
and "corporal" only.

One day Captain Warfleld was stand-
ing on the edge of a wood, behind a
tree against which he was resting a
spyglass which he had leveled at the
fortifications of the City of Mexico
The corporal stood behind, walking to
and fro in the wood with a view to
warning the captain against surprise.
Suddenly a troop of Mexican horsemen
came galloping toward them. The cor-

poral gave a warning signal, but too
late. From a distance the Mexicans
saw a man examining their fortifica-
tions through a spyglass.

Riding up to the captain, the com-
mander of the troop questioned him.
Warfield spoke but little Spanish and
could give no satisfactory account of
himself. Both he and the corporal
were taken into the capital and
brought before the Mexican command-
er. After an examination a drum-
head court martial was convened, and
they were tried as spies. They were
soon convicted and sentenced to be
garroted. but owing to the fact that
they were Americans, where garrot
ing was not practiced, the sentence
was commuted to shooting.

The two were confined in the same
prison. The night before their exe-
cution the corporal called for writing
material that he might write a letter
of farewell to his mother. He had
finished and addressed It when Cap-

tain Warfield saw it and read the ad
dress.

"Great heavens!" he exclaimed, pal-

ing.
"What is it captain?" asked the

other.
"You are a son of Robert Harker of

the th cavalry?"
"I am."
"And your mother as a girl wat.

Clara Deane?"
"She was."
The dialogue was interrupted by the

entrance of a Mexican officer, who said
to the two condemned men:

"Our commander has decided' that
but one need buffer in order to carry
out the necessity of striking terror into
an enemy for such illegitimate war-

fare. He has directed that you two
men draw lots to determine which
shall be shot 1 have a white and a

black pebble here which I place in m

bat The one drawing the white peb-

ble will be exchanged as a prisoner of
war: the other will be immediately ex-

ecuted."
"Being a commissioned officer," said

the captain, "while my fellow prisoner
is a private. I demand the right to
draw the pebble to decide which of us
is to suffer."

The officer held out the hat to him;
he thrust in his hand and immediately
drew it out clinched. Going to a win-
dow, with the other hand he drew

"forth a pebble and held it up to the
light It was black. s

The Mexican officer in the excite-
ment of the moment of life and death
forgot he other pebble and placed bis
hat on his head without withdraw-
ing it

A platoon of soldiers was waitinp
without for the loser, and Captain War-fiel- d

was immediately led out and
6hot A few minutes --later the man
who had placed the pebbles In the hat
remembered the white stone. Taking
off his hat. he did not' find it He
searched for it and at last found it in
the dead officer's pocket. Warfield ban
taken out both stones and showed onlv
the black one.

In the Harker family Captain War
field's name was ever after spoken
with a great depth of reverence, bin
anly Mrs. Harker knew nil the rpasu"
for the sacrifice be had made.
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Forget-Me-No- t.

"Ah, yes, there are still true

and loyal souls in this sad world,

murmured the. solemn individual

in the tortoise-she- ll fglasses. "I
used to know a dear girl it was

ten years ago and not a year

has passed since that she hasn't
written me a birthday letter.
Alwaysiwhat she writes is about

the same; Dear Alfred, I can't
ever forget, not if I live to be a

hundred, this day of all the days

in the year. Let me once again

wish you long life and happiness

with all my heart, etc.
"Very sweet of the girl, said

the stout young man with the
amazing waistcoat, very sweet

of her, indeed.

"Very, replied the solemn in-

dividual; only, you see, she

writes that dashed letter to me

on a different day every year."

Rockets and Crackers.

A wet fourth makes a lean

graveyard.

The fool and his digits are
soon parted.

The sticks fall alike on the

just and the unjust..

A thumb on the hand is worth

two in the alcohol.

It is better not to take a dare

than to get your hand scorched.

Thejboy who doesn't get too

gay may celebrate another day.

It isn't always the firecracker

with the longest fuse that makes

the most noise.

Remember that the giant fire-

cracker is 'always just getting
ready to go off when you bend

over it to see what is the matter.

Let us then be up and shoot-

ing, with a heart for any fate,
lightning fuses and then scoot-

ing learn to stand aside and

wait.

Short Stops.

Pew men recognize good luck

when they meet it.

Their fickleness is what makes

Bomefgirlslinteresting.

The perfect husband always

belongsjto another woman.

Ulster is as quiet as Vera Cruz

andjfor the same reasons.

No man is so poor that he

can't afford to smile occasional-

ly.

Many a man hasn't half a

chance after acquiring a better
half.

Somelof the tolls speeches are

sound while lothers are mere

sound.

Most of the free advice is

handedfout by people who want

to get ridof it.

Huerta is said to have received

1,800,000 rounds of amunition.

Bourbon or rye?

There might be more concord

at Niagra if all hands would

drink only grape juice.

Tax Notice.

Parties owing town taxes for the
year 1914 are requested to settle at
once. 6 per cent, penalty added Oct.
1st. W. B. Patteson,
32-t- f. Collector.

A Remedy No Family
Should Do Without

No matter how healthy a humanoeins: may be it is safe to say thatnot many months are passed withoutome obstruction of the bowels, in other anords, constipation, even if only tem-porary. The bloating, the dull feelinsmay start after the evening meal. If alaxative is not taken that night it iscertain that sleep will not be sound, ofand you will awaken unrefreshed.
Hence, it is important for you and forall the members of your family that agood, reliable laxative be always keptin the house for just such emergency,

it is sure to be needed, and when neededou want it at hand. No family that isareful of its health can do without sucha remedy. But the question of whichremedy to have on hand is also of astImportance.
The laxative most highly recom-

mended by the majority of intelligentAmericans as being best for babies andgrownups is Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep on

We would be pleased to send the
Daily State Journal, Frankfort, from
now until the first of April for 60 cents.
Or better still we will furnish the
Adair County News, one year and the

Birdseve view

i Largest

sin. It is a liquid laxative-toni- c, mild, !

and never gripes, is effective on robust I

people and can ba given with safety toinfant. Children like it because of I

these gentle qualities and because it Is I

pleasant to the taste.
It is the host nll-nrm.- n. .J.. I

can have in the house for any disorderthe stomach, liver and bowels, andmany people like K. H. Morgan, PriceTenn., and airs. IL C. Davidson. Warf-rae- e.

Tenn.. sav tlipv nmnlrl aa cnn. -

without the necessities as without Dr.
uaiawea s syrup .Pepsin.

Anyone wishing to make a trial of thisremedy before buying it in the regularway of a druggist at fifty cents or one
....- -. .aiSO uutuc viituuiy sizei cannave a sample bottle sent to the homerree of charge by simply addressing Dr.

Monticello. 111. Tour name and addressa postal card will do.

Daily State Journal until April last
for $1.25. If you want to keep in
in touch with the doings at Frank-
fort while the Legislature is in session,
you should have the State Journal.

ot our Plant
JFj:i&"&ZSg3!&.y

in Dixie"

W. J. Hughes & Sons Co.,
Incorporated

Louisville, Kentucky.
WHOLESALE

Windows, -- Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Columns,
Stair Work, Brackets, Etc. Write for our Catalog

EVERYTHING IN

ROOFING
Asphalt, Gravel, Rubber, Galvanized

and Printed.
Also Elwood and American Fence.

Steel Fence Posts
DEHLER BROS. CO- -

Incorporated

112-11- 6 Eaaf Market Street Between Firsthand Brook

.QuisvSSle. Ky.

6 r 6 1it!Bar g a 1 n

The Louisville Daily Herald

And the

Adair County News

One Year Each

For S3.50
This offer will hold good for only a short

time. Ifyou want tokeep posted in poli-

tics and current events, subscribe now.

Come, bring or send your subscriptions to

H.: l- this.,office. .; ,

rr11- - ,J1" ""
PNEUMONIA

left me with a frightful cough and
very weak. I had spells when I could
hardly breathe or speak for 10 to 20
minutes. My doctor could not help
me, but l was completely cured by

DR. KING'S
New Discovery

Mrs. J. E. Cox, Joliet, 111.

50c AND $1.00 AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

C. D, Crenshaw
, VETERINARY SURGEON

'vg jt .'sfr

Special Attnetin 10 E5
Fistulo, Poll-evi- l, Spavin or any sur-
gical work done at fair prices. 1 am
veil fixed to take care of stock. Mon

y due when work is done or stock
removed from stables.
LOCATION NEAR EB HUGHES RE5I8ENCE,

ON BlfHKSYILLE STREET.

Joseph H. Stone,
Attonev-At-La- w

J Will pradtice in
this and adjoining counties.

Jamstown, : Kentucky

G P. SMYTHE
for

EIRE INSURANCE

and

REAL ESTATE

iectric
VBB itters

Made A New Man Of Him
L was suffer: from .. .4 .

stomach, heed .'.'I 'ac. r::os '
T. Aistou, Ru- - u. .N a,:u :
liver and ki.irivs did nr w . - new
but four bottles ot Electric iiiUr r1
made me fee." rke . ncv tw

IFRICE 50CTS. M ALL DRUG i'V.K
i TSiorr.c.-'v- .

OVER 65 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

ITSjISB
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights &c

Anvcne rending a sketch and decriptlon may
qclckly swcertaln our opinion free vhethe- aa
inventiin is probnbly patentable. Con.maMicn-tio- n

tnct !y conttdentlal. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent tree. Oldest acency U rsecunnjrpatei.is.

Patents taken thronch 31unu & Co. receive
tjxclal notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I iicnot any pclenttHc liurnal. 1 a
year: four months, fj. Sold by all nra .ai.
MUNN&Co.364BroaJN6wYork

Branch OOce. 625 F 8t Washicston. D. C

3xu .cS?Sti

fc8 0E 8 SOSK?
1

ToJ LsfiEJSrilafi
i? f ts.ii iu a: vm wr m i. 7,--. m m
p a - -

!Vi iini iigiitrA Im 9 V H KVKKBt(S

la Woman's Tonic I

FfW S21F IT A ! nKSTS I
F4

rnnleklT Tellers RhnmtIgO. Sor3CtI-- m

reie.:Nenralria. Backache. Headache and m
r.iii..lna VnnrTnnnpT fcaefcitlt talis tore-- I
Iistb any ache la any rart ol the tody ial
SIteen nunntea une.

Free stasia aad dreolar n on ngactu
BOURBON REMEDY COHPAMT. Mr

34Z ux mam at.. Lunmm, aiiar .

V..

"v


